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Emplovmg ~uction-induced subepidermal blisters as a model of epidermal wound healing. 
the formation of keratinosomes in a d illerentia1ing eptdermts has been studit>d. Keratmo-
somes appear at 24 hr after wounding. They are more fully developed at a6 hr. precedmg the 
formation ol the horny layer at 48 hr. At that time a horny layer becomes visible and kera-
tinosomes t•an be seen hoth intra- and extra-cellularly at the granular horny cell interfAce. 
Keratinosomes are subcellular lamella ted or~ran ­
elles of the epidermts, \\hich are se£>n in tracelluhtr\' 
in upper-levt>l keratinocytes, and extracellularly at 
th£> junctwn of the granular and horn\· lavers 
11 l'i 1. While the <·omplete biochemical composi 
lion and exa<·t function of the keratinosomes is as 
yet unknown, pr11liminarv histochemical e\'ideuce 
su~ge~ts that tht>\' mav pla\ an important role in 
£>pidermal phvsiology and formation of the horn) 
layer [6.12.1-tl. 
MATEHIALl> A:'\D \.1E"IIIODS 
Suction blister.- were induced in the dorsal thora!'tc 
,km of J. to 2·dav-nld mace nl the \\eb~ter strum 
!Harvard Medtl·al School. Department ut lnf'ectiuu" o,~ 
ease,.,) 118]. Intact ~uhepirlermol hlaslt•r~ were bl()ps•ed <lt 
0. 24. ~6. and IR hr uher wnundtnl(. nne! were fixed fur I hr 
at ruom temperature in a mtxlUre nl 2'\ l'ormaldehvdr 
and 2.5.,. gluUlraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate huller. pH 
I 4. F•>llowing priman tixalion and a huller rim-e the 
tas,ue~ were po!.tlixed in phu,.,J>hate bultNed I ' osmaum 
Ftc.. L Twelve hour~ after wound in~. a wedge of elongated kera t inocyte,., moves rorward to rover the denuded der· 
mis. :\o keratmosomes are ~en at thi~> sta~te or epidermal wound healing. D. dermis: BL. ba~l lemma: BC. b!tster 
cavil\ CEp<>n .">.18.';1. 
Thb report pre!.ents ultrastrudural obsen·ations 
made durmg epidermal repair of young mouse ~kin 
in a model wound-healing svstem 1181. l n the 
sequential de no\'n development of the epidermis. 
keratinosomes could be ob~rved prior to 1 he 
formation of the stratum corneum. 
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tetroxide. statned en hlol with uranvl n~:etate [19). and 
rapidly dehydrated and embedded tn Epon )20]. Thick 
sections were cut on a Porter-Blum MT- 1 ultramicrotome 
and stained with borate-buffered tolutdine blue. Thin 
l'E!Ctiuns. cut una Porter-Blum MT 2 ultramicrotome and 
collected on uncoated !(l'ids. were statned with urall\ I 
aceUlte and lead l'itrate [21 J and obsel'\'ed in a Zeiss/EM 
9A electron mitro~cope. 
RESULTS 
E mploying a suction device [lSI. it is easy to 
separate the epidermis from 1 he dermis. thereby 
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FtG. 2. At 24 hr. migration of epidermal cells has ceased. The newly established basal cells have begun to differ-
entiate into regenerated epidermis. which is 3 to 4 cell layers thick. No horny layer is formed as yet. but keratino-
somes are present intracellularly in the upper layers of the regenerating epidermis. BC. blister cavity tEpon. x 
29.400). Inset: Under higher magnification, keratinosomes (Kl appear somewhat different from those seen in un-
wounded skin (Epon. x 40.800). 
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FIG. 3. At 36 hr. the epidermis is further developed. but still lacking a horny layer. KBratinosomes are seen more 
frequently. BC, blister cavity; D. dermis; BL. basal lamina (Epon, x 6,120). Inset: Keratinosomes (Kl can be seen 
with features more closely resembling those seen in unwounded skin. Their lamellation is more regular and more dense 
than at 24 hr (Epon, x 75,600). 
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inducing a subepidermal blister. Biopsies of intact 
subepidermal blisters taken immediately after 
induction show that the electron-dense portion of 
the basal lamina remains at the superior border of 
the dermis. Sequential observations made after 
wounding show that epidermal restoration is a 
result of epidermal cell movement from the hair 
follicle root sheaths and the lateral intact epider-
mis. At 12 hr following wounding, undifferentiated 
epidermal cells can be observed moving from the 
root sheaths in a wedge-shaped formation (Fig. 11. 
Close observation of these migrating cells does not 
reveal any keratinosomes (Fig. ll. At 24 hr after 
wounding, the epidermal hiatus has been closed by 
a de novo formed epidermis. which was noncorni-
fied and 3 to 4 cell layers deep (Fig. 2). At this 
time, keratinosomes can he seen within the up-
permost epidermal cells. The !at ter had differenti-
ated from the basal layer after the migration of 
keratinocytes had been completed to fully cover 
the previously denuded dermis. However, no kera-
tinosomes are observed extracellularly at 24 hr 
after wounding. The keratinosomes appearing at 
24 hr did not show the regular and dense lamel!a-
tion that can be seen in keratinosomes later on in 
the repair process Unset. Fig. 2). In this model 
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system it is not possible to establish whether 
keratinosomes ori~inate in the Go!gi region, as in 
normal and psoriatic skin [2.10]. 
At 36 hr after wounding, greater numbers of 
keratinosomes can be seen intracellularly (Fig. elL 
The regularity and density of their lamellation is 
better established than at 24 hr (Inset, Fig. ;n. No 
keratinosomes are seen at 36 hr in the extracellular 
region, and a horny layer has ·not yet formed. 
At 48 hr. a horny layer is present and keratino-
somes are observed intracellularly as well as extra-
cellularly at the granular-horny cell interface (Fig. 
4). 
DISCUSS I OJ\ 
Although there are a variety of experimental 
epidermal wound-healing systems. the discussion 
will be confined to the model wound-healing sys-
tem employed in this study. At 12 hr after wound-
ing. keratinocytes could be observed migrating 
over the basal lamina. which had remained intact 
during this type of blister formation on the upper-
most layer of the dermis. In migrating keratino-
cytes. keratinosomes could ne,·er be observed. This 
observation is of importance as it allows the 
FtG. 4. At 48 hr. differentiation of the epidermis has been completed with a de novo formed horny layer. Keratino-
somes can be seen intra- as well as extra-cellularlv in a normal fashion. K. extracellular keratinosomes; SC, stratum 
corneum; SG, stratum granulosum (Epon. x 90.900). 
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conclusion that the appearance of keratinosomes 
later on in the differentiation of the dermis must 
have come about by de novo synthesis. At 24 hr 
after wound induction. keratinocytes had com-
pletely reepithelialized the previously denuded 
dermis in the form of a noncornified epidermis. 
Keratinosomes could now be observed intracellu-
larly. but were not present in the extracellular 
space. They were seen intracellularly in greater 
numbers at :l6 hr. well before the horny layer 
appeared approximately 48 hr after wounding. In 
other words. the morphogenesis of keratinosomes 
preceded the appearance of a horny layer. 
There are two possible interpretations of this 
finding. First. one could assume that the appear-
ance of keratinosomes prior to the formation of the 
horny layer is coincidental and unrelated to the 
conversion of granular into horny cells. A second 
interpretation would support the concept that the 
appearance of keratinosomes prior to the formation 
of the horny layer is an important step in the 
conversion of granular cells into horny cells, that 
keratinosomes are necessary for this conversion. 
and that they are necessary for the formation of the 
horny layer and eventually for desquamation. 
The authors wish to express their gratitude to Ms. 
Liese! A. LaRoche for her technical assistance. and to 
Ms. Carolyn B. Goldschmidt for typing the manuscript. 
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